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Search strategies:  
 




#1 ("wilson jones" OR "stewart treves"):ti,ab,kw 
#2 ((cutaneous OR skin OR dermal OR dermis OR epiderm* OR scalp* OR face* OR facial OR eyelid* OR foreskin*) NEAR/5 (angiosarc* OR hemangiosarc* OR 
haemangiosarc* OR lymphangiosarc*)):ti,ab,kw 
#3 ((cutaneous OR skin OR dermal OR dermis OR epiderm* OR scalp* OR face* OR facial OR eyelid* OR foreskin*) NEAR/5 (malignan* OR metast* OR 
sarcom*) NEAR/3 (hemangioendotheliom* OR haemangioendotheliom*)):ti,ab,kw 
#4 ((post OR after* OR associat* OR induc* OR relat* OR "arising from") NEAR/3 (radiat* OR radiother* OR lymphedem* OR lymphoedem* OR elephantias*) 
NEAR/5 (angiosarc* OR hemangiosarc* OR haemangiosarc* OR lymphangiosarc*)):ti,ab,kw 
#5 ((post OR after* OR associat* OR induc* OR relat* OR "arising from") NEAR/3 (radiat* OR radiother* OR lymphedem* OR lymphoedem* OR elephantias*) 
NEAR/5 (malignan* OR metast* OR sarcom*) NEAR/3 (hemangioendotheliom* OR haemangioendotheliom*)):ti,ab,kw 
#6 MeSH descriptor: [Lymphangiosarcoma] explode all trees 
#7 MeSH descriptor: [Skin Neoplasms] explode all trees 
#8 MeSH descriptor: [Hemangiosarcoma] explode all trees 
#9 (#6 OR #8) AND #7 
#10 #1 OR #2 OR #3 OR #4 OR #5 OR #9 
 
 




No. Query Results 
#36 #34 NOT 'review'/it 997 
#35 #34 AND 'Review'/it 80 
#34 #32 NOT 'conference abstract'/it 1077 
#33 #32 AND 'Conference Abstract'/it 200 
#32 
('wilson jones':ab,ti OR 'stewart treves':ab,ti OR (((cutaneous OR skin OR dermal OR dermis OR epiderm* OR scalp* OR face* OR 
facial OR eyelid* OR foreskin*) NEAR/5 (angiosarc* OR hemangiosarc* OR haemangiosarc* OR lymphangiosarc*)):ab,ti) OR 
(((cutaneous OR skin OR dermal OR dermis OR epiderm* OR scalp* OR face* OR facial OR eyelid* OR foreskin*) NEAR/5 (malignan* 
OR metast* OR sarcom*) NEAR/3 (hemangioendotheliom* OR haemangioendotheliom*)):ab,ti) OR (((post OR after* OR associat* OR 
induc* OR relat* OR 'arising from') NEAR/3 (radiat* OR radiother* OR lymphedem* OR lymphoedem* OR elephantias*) NEAR/5 
(angiosarc* OR hemangiosarc* OR haemangiosarc* OR lymphangiosarc*)):ab,ti) OR (((post OR after* OR associat* OR induc* OR 
relat* OR 'arising from') NEAR/3 (radiat* OR radiother* OR lymphedem* OR lymphoedem* OR elephantias*) NEAR/5 (malignan* OR 
metast* OR sarcom*) NEAR/3 (hemangioendotheliom* OR haemangioendotheliom*)):ab,ti) OR (('angiosarcoma'/exp/mj OR 
'lymphangiosarcoma'/exp/mj) AND 'skin cancer'/exp/mj)) AND [english]/lim AND [1952-2019]/py NOT (('animal cell'/de OR 'animal 




EBSCOhost MEDLINE/PREMEDLINE  total 1248 
# Query Limiters/Expanders Results 
S3 
( ( ((MM "Hemangiosarcoma") OR (MM "Lymphangiosarcoma")) AND (MM "Skin Neoplasms+") ) OR AB ( 
("wilson jones" OR "stewart treves" OR (((cutaneous OR skin OR dermal OR dermis OR epiderm* OR scalp* OR 
face* OR facial OR eyelid* OR foreskin*) N4 (angiosarc* OR hemangiosarc* OR haemangiosarc* OR 
lymphangiosarc*))) OR (((cutaneous OR skin OR dermal OR dermis OR epiderm* OR scalp* OR face* OR facial 
OR eyelid* OR foreskin*) N4 (malignan* OR metast* OR sarcom*) N2 (hemangioendotheliom* OR 
haemangioendotheliom*))) OR (((post OR after* OR associat* OR induc* OR relat* OR "arising from") N2 (radiat* 
OR radiother* OR lymphedem* OR lymphoedem* OR elephantias*) N4 (angiosarc* OR hemangiosarc* OR 
haemangiosarc* OR lymphangiosarc*))) OR (((post OR after* OR associat* OR induc* OR relat* OR "arising 
from") N2 (radiat* OR radiother* OR lymphedem* OR lymphoedem* OR elephantias*) N4 (malignan* OR metast* 
OR sarcom*) N2 (hemangioendotheliom* OR haemangioendotheliom*))) ) OR TI ( ("wilson jones" OR "stewart 
treves" OR (((cutaneous OR skin OR dermal OR dermis OR epiderm* OR scalp* OR face* OR facial OR eyelid* 
OR foreskin*) N4 (angiosarc* OR hemangiosarc* OR haemangiosarc* OR lymphangiosarc*))) OR (((cutaneous 
OR skin OR dermal OR dermis OR epiderm* OR scalp* OR face* OR facial OR eyelid* OR foreskin*) N4 
(malignan* OR metast* OR sarcom*) N2 (hemangioendotheliom* OR haemangioendotheliom*))) OR (((post OR 
after* OR associat* OR induc* OR relat* OR "arising from") N2 (radiat* OR radiother* OR lymphedem* OR 
lymphoedem* OR elephantias*) N4 (angiosarc* OR hemangiosarc* OR haemangiosarc* OR lymphangiosarc*))) 
OR (((post OR after* OR associat* OR induc* OR relat* OR "arising from") N2 (radiat* OR radiother* OR 
lymphedem* OR lymphoedem* OR elephantias*) N4 (malignan* OR metast* OR sarcom*) N2 
(hemangioendotheliom* OR haemangioendotheliom*))) ) ) NOT S2 
Limiters - English 
Language; Date of 
Publication: 
19520101-20191231  
Search modes - Find 
all my search terms 1,092 
S2 
( ((MM "Hemangiosarcoma") OR (MM "Lymphangiosarcoma")) AND (MM "Skin Neoplasms+") ) OR AB ( ("wilson 
jones" OR "stewart treves" OR (((cutaneous OR skin OR dermal OR dermis OR epiderm* OR scalp* OR face* OR 
facial OR eyelid* OR foreskin*) N4 (angiosarc* OR hemangiosarc* OR haemangiosarc* OR lymphangiosarc*))) 
OR (((cutaneous OR skin OR dermal OR dermis OR epiderm* OR scalp* OR face* OR facial OR eyelid* OR 
foreskin*) N4 (malignan* OR metast* OR sarcom*) N2 (hemangioendotheliom* OR haemangioendotheliom*))) OR 
(((post OR after* OR associat* OR induc* OR relat* OR "arising from") N2 (radiat* OR radiother* OR lymphedem* 
OR lymphoedem* OR elephantias*) N4 (angiosarc* OR hemangiosarc* OR haemangiosarc* OR 
lymphangiosarc*))) OR (((post OR after* OR associat* OR induc* OR relat* OR "arising from") N2 (radiat* OR 
radiother* OR lymphedem* OR lymphoedem* OR elephantias*) N4 (malignan* OR metast* OR sarcom*) N2 
(hemangioendotheliom* OR haemangioendotheliom*))) ) OR TI ( ("wilson jones" OR "stewart treves" OR 
(((cutaneous OR skin OR dermal OR dermis OR epiderm* OR scalp* OR face* OR facial OR eyelid* OR 
foreskin*) N4 (angiosarc* OR hemangiosarc* OR haemangiosarc* OR lymphangiosarc*))) OR (((cutaneous OR 
skin OR dermal OR dermis OR epiderm* OR scalp* OR face* OR facial OR eyelid* OR foreskin*) N4 (malignan* 
OR metast* OR sarcom*) N2 (hemangioendotheliom* OR haemangioendotheliom*))) OR (((post OR after* OR 
associat* OR induc* OR relat* OR "arising from") N2 (radiat* OR radiother* OR lymphedem* OR lymphoedem* 
OR elephantias*) N4 (angiosarc* OR hemangiosarc* OR haemangiosarc* OR lymphangiosarc*))) OR (((post OR 
after* OR associat* OR induc* OR relat* OR "arising from") N2 (radiat* OR radiother* OR lymphedem* OR 
lymphoedem* OR elephantias*) N4 (malignan* OR metast* OR sarcom*) N2 (hemangioendotheliom* OR 
haemangioendotheliom*))) ) NOT S2 
Limiters - English 





Search modes - Find 
all my search terms 156 
S1 
( ((MM "Hemangiosarcoma") OR (MM "Lymphangiosarcoma")) AND (MM "Skin Neoplasms+") ) OR AB ( ("wilson 
jones" OR "stewart treves" OR (((cutaneous OR skin OR dermal OR dermis OR epiderm* OR scalp* OR face* OR 
facial OR eyelid* OR foreskin*) N4 (angiosarc* OR hemangiosarc* OR haemangiosarc* OR lymphangiosarc*))) 
OR (((cutaneous OR skin OR dermal OR dermis OR epiderm* OR scalp* OR face* OR facial OR eyelid* OR 
foreskin*) N4 (malignan* OR metast* OR sarcom*) N2 (hemangioendotheliom* OR haemangioendotheliom*))) OR 
(((post OR after* OR associat* OR induc* OR relat* OR "arising from") N2 (radiat* OR radiother* OR lymphedem* 
OR lymphoedem* OR elephantias*) N4 (angiosarc* OR hemangiosarc* OR haemangiosarc* OR 
lymphangiosarc*))) OR (((post OR after* OR associat* OR induc* OR relat* OR "arising from") N2 (radiat* OR 
radiother* OR lymphedem* OR lymphoedem* OR elephantias*) N4 (malignan* OR metast* OR sarcom*) N2 
(hemangioendotheliom* OR haemangioendotheliom*))) ) OR TI ( ("wilson jones" OR "stewart treves" OR 
(((cutaneous OR skin OR dermal OR dermis OR epiderm* OR scalp* OR face* OR facial OR eyelid* OR 
foreskin*) N4 (angiosarc* OR hemangiosarc* OR haemangiosarc* OR lymphangiosarc*))) OR (((cutaneous OR 
skin OR dermal OR dermis OR epiderm* OR scalp* OR face* OR facial OR eyelid* OR foreskin*) N4 (malignan* 
OR metast* OR sarcom*) N2 (hemangioendotheliom* OR haemangioendotheliom*))) OR (((post OR after* OR 
associat* OR induc* OR relat* OR "arising from") N2 (radiat* OR radiother* OR lymphedem* OR lymphoedem* 
OR elephantias*) N4 (angiosarc* OR hemangiosarc* OR haemangiosarc* OR lymphangiosarc*))) OR (((post OR 
after* OR associat* OR induc* OR relat* OR "arising from") N2 (radiat* OR radiother* OR lymphedem* OR 
lymphoedem* OR elephantias*) N4 (malignan* OR metast* OR sarcom*) N2 (hemangioendotheliom* OR 
haemangioendotheliom*))) ) 
Limiters - English 
Language; Date of 
Publication: 
19520101-20191231  
Search modes - Find 
all my search terms 1,248 
 
